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Details of Visit:

Author: Jasen
Location 2: Walthamstow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 25 Jul 2009 3.00PM
Duration of Visit: 20 mins
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Lovely Girls
Phone: 02085187024

The Premises:

House on a main road. Not discrete, but if yu call they will open the door right beofre oyu walk in.

The Lady:

5ft 4 Dark brunette hair, size 8 - 10, very busty 34DD great breasts. Slim and slender and curvy.
Light skin, hispanic look.

The Story:

Julia is lovely. she has a great attitude, great personality. She's of Colombian / Hispanic origin. Very
pretty. Size 8 to 10. She tries very hard to please. Her oral technique is pretty good. The sex is
great.

Ive seen her a few times and shes been working on a saturday recently. ?40 for some covered oral
and covered sex. Great value for a girl who should be charging a lot more. There are lots of other
nice girls at this place. They are always changing and I have seen some very pretty faces here.

The establishment would have you believe that the girl sare from India , Dubai, Mexico, Poland etc,
but they all seak the same language to the maid and are all hispanic. Dont let those tales put you
off. Some great girls work there and I would recoomend the ?30 ro ?40 service, or cum twice for
?70 for ?40 mins if the girl is really to your liking. Julia is the best ive seen here. Theres also a girl
called Jessica on a tuesday thats very pretty and and a turkish girl who works on a tuesday thats
very tooned and gives a good service.

IF you want just sex then go for the ?30 service for an extra ?10 you get about 30 seconds of oral
which ive found to be the same with most of the girls from here which isnt great.

All oral is covered, I think some girls do oral without but at your preference I guess.
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